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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS- -

STATE. -

rOK GOVERNOR.

GEOB'iK WALLACE UELAltATEH.

IMR UETTEXAKTUOVERSOB,

LOTI8 ARTHUR WATRE8.

for SECRrrARr or iictxrsal rruu.
THOMAS J. STEWART.

COUNTY.
FOR CONGRESS.

EDWARD TLU of Somer Borjuifta.

tfubect to the derision of the DUtrtot Confer-

ence.
FOR STATE SEXATOE.

NORMAX B. CRITCHFIELD. of Jennev Tsrf.
Subject to tne decision of the district Confer-

ence.
FOR ASSEMBLY.

EPIIRAIM D. MILLER, of Rorkwood Borough.

JOHX C WELLER, of Mllford Township.

R SHERIFF.

ISAIAH GOOD, of Sooiet Township.

FOR I'ROTHONOTARY.
WM. H. BANNER, of Somerset Borough.

TOR KEMSTER AND RECORDER,

A. J. HILEM AN, if ftompm-- t Borough.

FOR IREAoTRER.

JOHN HAVER, of luemboain!t Toihlp.
FOR XMMISSnoNERS,

GEO. F. KtMMELL. of Milfia-- d Township.

8AMI EL V. SHOHER, of Somerset Township.

FOR POOR DIRECTOR,

WM. DICKEY, of Brotherss-elle- Township.

FOR AVPITORS,

RMAK SHAFFER, of Somerset Township.

V. D. BROCCHER, of Sonserset Township.

Senator lelamBtw and Watrw and

Col. Thos. J. Stf wart will visit Somerset

next Monday morning.

The Kepablin ftnatoril Conference

for this CWth) district will at
liedford on Tuesday, H.

It is hardly oeceswiry for Senator M-- a

mater to repeat hi denial of the Emery

barges. The people lstlieved hia sim

ple, honet-t- . manly denial.

Thi find aesxion of the Fifty-fir- st Con-

gress cam to an end Wednesday. The
itecond session of the Fifty-fir- st Congress

will convene on the first Monday of De-

cember.

Tits session of Congress which ended
m Wednesday extended over 303 days

the second lonpest in the history of the
country. Two years ap the first session

of the .VHb Congress lasted 321 days.

Ju. L. K. Atkivmn as last week

for the fifth time for Con-pre- ss

by tr-- liepublicans of the Eigh-

teenth district. Dr. Atkinson i a man

of large ability, and will carry Lis district

ly a handsome majority.

The same free-trad- e papers that prais-

ed Senator Paddock's courage in voting
against the tariff bill were loudest in
their denunciation of Congressman Sam-

uel J. Rardall, because be refused to
upporttbe Mills bill.

A political organization, composed

partly of Democrat, who are outspokeajN

in their opposition to l attiaon, has been
effected in the Eighth ward of Lancaster,
which is the strongest Democratic poll-

ing place in Lancaster county.

Tub ante-w- ar boast of the cbivalryi
fiat "one Southerner can whip five
Yankees," haa been amended a little and
made to signify that one Democrat at
the SjuUi can outvote five Northern Re-

publican. And as amended it prevails,
for the time being.

To i outlook in Somerset county is
very favorable, but active, persistent
work must be done by every Republican.
We not only want to elect the county
ticket, but we want to give the entire
ticket an rousing majority.

Delamater is growing in favor with
the voters of the State day by day, and
it only remains for Republicans to do
their whole duty and he will be elected
by the largest majority ever given a can-

didate for (Sovenior in the State.

Swuetart Stonr being a candidate for
Congress and sure to be elected, his place
will have to be filled by appointment in
the near future. The prevailing opinion
is that Hon. J. 11. Longenecker, the pop-

ular and able IVputy Secretary, will be
rouoted to the position of Secretary.

The Republican Congressional Con-

ference for this district was in session
several day last week at Ebent burg, and
convened at the same place Monday
evening of this week. No nomination
has yet been made. At each session a
number of ballots were taken, all with
the same result : Scull 6, Hicks S, Cessna 3.

Govekkok Hill, of New York, would
make voting compalaory and compel
every citixen to go to the polls. The
Alabama Democrats are trying to find a
plan to keep a majority of the voter

way from the polls. On the question of
ballot reform there is a want of Demo-

cratic harm on v.

Toe price of silver has taken another
harp rise. An advance of 2 per cent

was reported the last day of September.
Tbe value of our ailver coin ba increased
cinder Republican influence more than
1.00,000,0(10. Tbe lowest pr; ever
reached was a little before the Republi-
can National Convention of 18SS pledged
tbe party to favor tbe use of both gold
and silver as money. t It has been rising

ver since. There is every reason to be-

lieve that the metal value of silver will
Ite equal tstts legal value before very
loog, and that gold and silver will thos
be pot npoa a practical equality. Under
Cleveland's influence the tendency was
downward. - -

The petty personal likes and dislikes
of leading or s.piring men is Bot tbe

i Pennsylvania, much as mm de-

signing characters would like to have it
ml Tbe A'orth Awtmcam states thi real

issus) ia ooe pungent paragraph : "Ttts
preeervatioa of Pennsylvania's prece-

dence as a protective State ia the iscae."
IX by aav mans tbe Democrats caw ten
the minds of the jeople from this issue

ad thus redaoe the Republican majority,

ttff will ray howl of rejoicing and
claim that fnw trade is ia the asceadant
Hence Uwy ploy svscy art of defama-tio- a

to smirch the character pf the
candidate. They do not ex-

pect to defeat Umkh ; but thee l expect
to redace the use! Republican majority,
end on this basis claim ttiat protection
has no longer tbe hold on bur people

that it once bad.
This is the extent of their hopes, and

avll tbe Batse tbey are making mean this
avlone. Lat every true Pecnsylvaniaa

se every means ia his power to rebuke
Hem in November. Lei it go forth to

world that Pennsylvania 1$ flill tor
4 nV--t ion i!h a big P. j

Mr. Pattiwxn is jroine through the

Siate telling people that the "bosses" de-

feated a bill to equalize taxation. Mr.

PaUiaou by "the bosses" means the Re-

publican leader. H knos that bis

statement is ntt-rl- y ridirolons and ab-sor-d.

Mr. Pattison bad better tell the

people bow his foolish actions in calling

an extra session of the Legislature to rob
Samuel J. Randall ot a Congressional

district cost the State $.VX),000. That is

the kind of talk that would be most in
teresting to them.

Tns Democratic ptfir of Pennsylvania

has devoted its energies for wore than a
score of year to abuse of Republican

candidates. J orators and organ have
Hailed the good name of every citixen

t , I 1... I?..rviktino na oeen pioccu uiw k""'"
can ticket and reputable citiaen have
been fiercely denounced as thieves, rob

bers, plunderers, bosses and the tools of
corroptionists. 1 et, as a rule, u.e peopie

have turned In dwgust from tbeae de-

tainers of patriotic citizens, and elected

the objects of their violent abuse. We

think it will be so this year. Senator
Delamater is the specLU object of assault
Bat the Republicans of Pennsylvania are
nned to having their candidates assailed,

and will not go into the Democratic

camp this year.

Pesjutlvania is the lnntr Republi
can State of the Union. Capable of giv

ing a Republican majority ranging from

fifty to eighty thousand, we to-da-y find

Democratic journals and Democratic ora-

tors proclaiming that she will elect a
Democratic Governor ; and it is hoped
that this mighty revolution can be effect-

ed by the simple but dirty process of
throwing mud at the Republican candi
dates. This is not a novel kind of tac-

tics, by any mean ; it is only a re-tri-

of old, well-wor- n ami never successful

methods. The readers of history know
that Washington, Madison, Jackson and

the elder Harrison were thos assailed, as
mere Shultx, Porter and the earlier Gov-

ernors of this State ; while Lincoln was

vilified as perhaps no other man ever
was. These are but a few dimples of the
victims of political lj ing, Knd yet these
men all gave the country and the State
adminifUations that are remembered
willi admiration and gratitude. Men,

conservative and good men, shook their
beads and doubted ; a few lent ear to the
calumnies and, to their lasting regret,

cast in their lot with the calumnatore,

while after events proved the ground

lessness of the slanders and gave the lie

to their concoctors. History will repeat
itself, however. The political Annaniaa
has come down to ns from remotest
times, and, we presume, will claim his
victims and his dopes while the world

survives. Had Mr. Delamater remained
in the walks of private life be would
probably have lived and died honored
by all, with a reputation against which
calumny bad not winged a single arrow ;

but, ambitious to serve in a public cbc-ity- ,

he at once became the target for po-

litical malevolence the mark against
which personal foes can safely erurt their
venom. A campaign of this character
never did and never will win while men
retain their manliness. lolincal scav-

engers may revel in the slime and filth

they cast upon their adversaries, but the
innate, instinctive love of fair play and
manly battle of the average American
citixen will assert itself, and we doubt
not that now, as ever heretofore, the Re-

publican of the State will prove their
fealty to party principles at the polls in
November next.

For Soldiers.
Soldier should read and remember the

Ungual of Hon. John B. Robinson, who

has just Ik en notu!nafc-- for Ooi gress by the
RrpublicMM of tl Chaattr-Ltolawa- re dia-tric- t.

Mr. Robinson was. at the time of the
veto of the Soldiers' liurial bill, a member
of ib lower bouse of the Pennsylvania
Legislature :

FiTTIBOS VETO or Tilt aoLMKBS' BCUAL BIU.

from the Bna John B Robinson's rjb just
brloretbe bill was psiwd over tbe Ouvrrmr
veto by a rote of to !' J

'I would raibir l the lowliest soldier
who ever wore the t'nion blue, crawling iu-t-

namelew arave in the most obscure cor-

ner of this Commonwealth, than be his
Exwileurr, croa-ne- with the Gubernatorial
honor aud the author of a tueauige Uka
thin.'

The vote by which thb veto of Pattison'
was overcome show the estimation in
which be vn MJ by the Ltfrislature. His
standing with the people will be decided in

November by a majority in about the same
proportion.

P ft ESS COMMENTS.

Fromth New York Tribune.
The tariff of 1J come at an auspicious

moment, when the admission of six new
States give anurattce tbal a reversal of
policy cannot be expocted, in tbe Senate, at
least until tbe new measure has been fairly
tried. For at least lix year no change bos-ti- le

to tbe protective purpose ia to be feared,
unless the results of the tariff shall greatly
disappoint its advocates. If industries cheap-
en products, build up new employments for
labor, and broaden the horn- - market (or ag-

riculture and tbe mechanical arts, a grander
future tbau tbe count nr bas yet imagined
will confront those who may hereafter at-

tempt to overthrow the protective policy.
From tbe Meadrlll Tribune-Republica- n.

To sum up with, Emery asks too much of
tbe public ; be asks intelligent. God-feari-

mo to believe bis senseless tirade of abuse
born of malice, steeped in wounded vanity,
and pumped full of tbe egotism of a man
ever posturing to attract attention. The pub-

lic is lira ot Emery, if not entirely dirgut.
ad with bis fish-wif- e tactics, ud label
bins from nos on a brawling demagogue, a
proven conspirator against lb gxd name
and Same of worthy and reputable men.
Fsom tbe Haileton Stut Ini-I- .

It Is tbe duty of the next Legislature to ap-

portion tbe state into Congressional, Senato-
rial and LegisHtiv districts. These ques-
tion are vital to all of our district, and
therefore to tbe people. Tbe Republicans
will want a man In tbe Executive chair who
will not veto all their bills and call another
Motion to do impossible things. If Pattison
is elected an extra and very expensive and
iboliah session is inevitable. Elect

and all our political right and privileg-
es will be secure.
Froaa the Barriaborg Telegraph.

Governor Beaver's speech at the court
boa at last night was a most compete
squelching of tbe bogus reform admin iat ra-

tion so blindly and unfortunately led by
Patliaoo. Tbe Democratic candidate bas
seen fit on several occasion to compare his
administration with that of Governor beaver
and other Republican Governors, landi ng
hia administration to tbe seventh heaven
and decrying tbe others. He bad actually
began to think that his own eUtemotits were
true, when Governor Beaver, in a clean cut,
calm aad dignified way punctured tbe bub-

ble and laatliigbt held np the Pattisonian
adminiatrsUoa tothsaoatewpt aad ridicule
of all hoc eat men. And rigUt royally did
tbe Governor do it. His heart was in hi
speech, and be made every point tell. It
was a apeech that ought to be printed aud
placed in tbe hands of every voter In Penn-
sylvania.

Ths Pries of Sugar.
A mistaken idea bar obtained general

credence that with the ;xe f the Tariff
bill, and it principal clauses taking cftVct
oa Saturday, there will be a decided rop in
tbe priot of fogsr. While the bulk of the
Tariff bill does go into effect on the 6th,
there are three hems which are postponed
by it clauses until later date. Tbe tobacco
tariff" goes into effect January 1. tSdl, with a
rebate ; lbs sugar tariff March 1, 1891, and
tbs Lia plats tariff July 1. The bill sperLCe- -

ally fixes these date.

A BIRD OF FILTH.

Hon. Marriott Broslus' Startling
Portrayal of Low Emery.

Hon. Harriott Broaius, the brilliant aad
eloquent Congressman from tbe Lancaster
district, addressed an immense Republican

na melting at Indiana Thursday eight.
Hiaaddresa was frequently interrupted with
enthusiastic applauw. In the course of bu
remarks he said :

The accusations of Senator Emery have
spent themselves and likewise their author.
There is no aspect of our politics more piti
able and more to be lamented tban the in-

clination of the disappointed, armed with a
personal grievance, loaded to tbe muxxle, to
make war upon public men. It is doubtless
encouraged by tbe fact that public men can
not answer every slander that is put in cir
culation against them eaonot ran down
every accusation started by those whose
business seems to be to beat tbe bushes of a
public mun's whole life and if gams ia

started call it Try, Blanch, Sweetheart, little
dogs snd all to complete the pack and swell
the cry. a

roUTICtL CAKASCHA.

These scavenger birds in our politic must
be patiently endured, lor tbey cannot be
cured. They ought not however, to be en-

couraged or multiplied. Tbe most loath
some bird of which we cave any account is
the carancha of South America, which lives
by picking the scabs from' back of horses.
It also pursues tbe carrion eating birds and
pester them until tbey disgorge the morsels
which they have eaten, which are greedily
swallowed by the filthy pursuer. If there
is a loathsome being on tbe face of the earth
it is tbe human carancha, the character
scavenger, who sucks the filthy satisfaction
from old sores and pursues other birds of
like who are willing to disgorge tbe
half digested bits for tbe palate of tbe pur-

suer.
"It is recorded in history that Roman

Senator were willing without scruple to
sacrifice their reputation and that of their
relations if only tbey could make Cesar
odious. Humanity bas still to suffer tbe
reproach put upon it by those who derive a
malicious satisfaction In discrediting better
mea than themselves. In America
as in Rome 2 ") years ago, small men take
revenge on great one by soiling them with
tilth. In political controversy men do not
expect to be sprinkled with rose water, but
the slop of calumny, slander and vitupera-

tion are only used by men of envenomed
and malignant dispositions who feast with
rancorous rapture upou the defilement they
create.

THE MARK OF GREAT5E4S.

"There bas hardly been a great man in
public life whose career, at some time or
other, was not marred by these scavenger
birds. Washington and Adams were branded
as traitors and demons. Thomas Jefferson,
it is said, was to the mothers of Boston what
Cu'ur de Lion was to tbe Saracen mother
they husbed their children with fear of the
political devil. Neither Lincoln, or Grant,
or tiarfieid, or Sumner, or Stephens, or any
of the ranking statesmen of America who
rose to eminence and took an effective part
in tbe contentions that settled policies and
established principles escaped the venom of
the slanderer's tongue. Even the immacu-

late Emery is villitied, smirched and scan-

dalized in the very prints that serve our
breakfast table with his filthy vaponngs
against Senator Delamater. He, too, has
realized that

" No night or greatness in mirUUty
Can censure Wape ; calumny
Tbe whitest Tirtue strikes. "

"It bas always been and it will never cease
to be a mistake for men to try to conceal
their own total want of consequence to the
public by trying to discredit men who are of
consequence.

"Goaded by a grievance, a wounded vanity
tbey seem insensible of the disadvantage
they are nnder. Like a man intoxicated,
they feel most assured when most in danger.
Tbe only equipment tbey seem to think
necessary for their work is first to become a
disgruntled ingrate. They probably remem
ber wbat all history shows, that the most
violent inquisitor Is me apostate and the
most vindictive prosecutor . is the renegade.

ftOUSTOIRU TO

There are two things tbey do not remem
ber. One is that their dispraise may be tbe

one thing to be added to the praise of other
men to put above reproach the character
they assail ; and the other is that those who
bet-i- n a controversy by spat ling venom are
likely to end it by dying of their own poison
Senator Emery furnishes a most graphic U

lustration of this blindness, for no man can
contemplate his situation in tbe politics of
Pennsylvania without that feeling of awe
which effect one who approaches a death'
bed."

Hastings for Governor,
Philadelphia Iuuulrer,

General Hastiuga will not be a candidate
for Congress in tbe Clearfield district. He
dropped into town last night from Lebanon,
where he had been on private business, and
discussed the dispatches from Clearfield

which set forth the intention of the Repub
licans to run him against Kribbs, tbe man
who defeated State Chairman Kerr for the
Democratic nomination. '

"The dispatches contain tbe first intima
tion that I have bad," be said, "that any
such action was contemplated, and while I
am grateful to my friends fir tbe interest
thev have displayed, I am not and cannot
be a candidate."

"There seems to be an impression that you
could carry the district it. spite of tbe Dem
ocratic majority." was suggested.

"Well, I don't know about that but I
haven't any time to devote to a personal
canvass. I shall be occupied during the re
mainder of the campaign ia speaking for the
Sute ticket I was a candidate for Governor
but was defeated. This was ail right. If I
live I shall be a candidate before tbe con
vention next time. Iam not a candidate
for Congress. Meanwhile Ian a Republi
lican and shall go upon tbe stump all
through October for tbe Republican ticket.'

Th Franchise In Mississippi.
From the laniiaMT liiuinjr,

The Mississippi Convention for tbs pur-
pose of revising the Constitution of tbe State
baa adopted the foMosing clause to go ioto
effect after Jan. 1, 1890. '

"Every qualified elector (hall be able to
read any section of tbe Constitution ot this
state : or he shall be able to anderstaod tbe
same wben read to bim, or gire a reasonable
interpretation thereof. "

Five year from be 1st of January next
this clause goes into effect. Cutil that time,
it is reasonable to infer, the present Miss-

issippi plan " tbe revolver and tb shot-gu- n

are to answer. But when the clause goes

Into operation who is to determine whether
a voter understands what is read to bim, or
can gives reasonable interpretation to it? It
look very much as if It was intended to
give the white men in charge of tbs polls
tbe power to rule out under these clauses
the ignorant Negro vote and rale in tbe igno-

rant whits vote. Such a pitiful prevarica-

tion would disgrace a convention of Hot-

tentots. '
. .

Ha Must Leave ths State).

St. Pai'L, Minn., October 2 A conditional
pardon was granted yesterday to thomas
O'Connor, who has served twelve years of a
life sentence in the penitentiary at Stillwat-
er. The petition for O'Connor's reltwse was
signed by all the jurymen who rendered tbe
v.rdict the judge who pronounced sentence

and Judge Severance, the prosecuting attor-
ney in the ease.

The condition on which the librati$ is
granted is that O'Connor is to leave tbe state
forever. The crime for which he was sen-

tenced to life imprisonment was the mur-
der of his nephew twelve years ago. O'Con-
nor was returning borne one dark night af-

ter a drunken bout Wben h came to Mr.
Vaughn's residence, which was on the road
borne, he proceeded to make night hideous
with bowling. Hia nephew arose to put a
stop to the noise. A rough snd tumble
fight enmed and O'Connor was thrown upon
tbe ground, with Vaughn oa top. Finding
himself at a disadvantags, O'Connor pulled
out a jackknifeaod disemboweled yacghn.

IT IS ENDED AT LAST.

The First Session of theFlfty-flrs- t
Congress.

WasnrwuTon, Ovt. I. At C n'elork this
evenin; Congre?, both the Senate and
House, adjourned so die, after perhaps tbs
most important session ever held. Some
apprelianaioa was felt in tbe Hons when
Mr. B reck en ridge made a point of order
that I her was no quorum present. It was
feared that if he persisted in h:i course it
would prevent the completion of the formal-
ities necessary to tbe enactment of the Tariff
bill into a law. Speaker Reed, however, re-

ceived the from Mecretery
McOook li:at the Senate bad agreed to tbe
conference r port, and thai all that remained
for biin to do was to sign the bill. While it
bas been customary to announce the Speak-
er's signature to the House, the best author-
ities agree that there is no absolute require-
ment of the Constitution or rules that this
must be done.

At precisely 2:t the Speaker affixed his
signature to tits big Tariff bill.

The formal resolution for a committee to
wait upon the President and inform him
that the House was ready to adjourn was
adopted. Mr. Allen, of Mississippi, got off a
little political speech denouncing the Speak-- r

and the whole Republican party, to which
Mr. Bayne, of Pennsylvania, replied. Tbs
report of tbe Wheat investigating committee
declaring the House postmastenhip vacant
was agreed to.

And at C o'clock tlie first session of the
Filty first Congress was declared adjourned
without day.

There was little done in the Senate at fire
minutes before 3. Tbe Tariff bill enrolled
was received from the House with the
Speaker's signature attached, and it was
immediately signed by tbe Vice President.
and sent to tbe President.

Mr. Harris offered a resolution (Mr. Dolph
being in the chair) tendering the thanks Of
the Senate to Vice President Morton for the
dignified, Impartial, and courteous manner
n which he had presided over tbe delibera

tions of the Senate. Adopted unanimously.
A resolution was offered similar in its term
by Mr. Ransom in compliment to Senator
Iogalls as president pro tempore, which was
also unanimously adopted.

The committee appointed to wait upon the
President reported that he bad no further
communication to make to the Senate, and
wben tbe hand on the clock dial pointed to
aix o'clock Mr. Morton rose and said: "Sen-ator-

Before making the announcement
that will leave Senators at liberty to return
to their home I express my most grateful
appreciation of tbe resolution of approval
and confidence with which you have honor-
ed rue," And tbe Senate was declared ad
journed.

Pattlson's Deeds.
Candidate Pattison says he wants to be

judged by his deeds. Let the men of the Key

stone state take bim at his word. Here is a
list of deeds done by Pattison wpile he was
Governor cf the state:
He vetoed tbe Soldier's Burial BUI passed at

tbe session ot 1 (..
He vetoed, on June 4, 1885, the bill granting

a pension to Jacob llurst.
He vetoed, June 3, 13&, the resolution al

lowing tbe Miners Commission 1H0 for
printing their reports, ike.

He vetoed, June 3U, l.SSo. the bill allowing
arbitration or dispute between corpor-
ations and their contractors.

He vetoed, July 1, !., the bill granting a
pension to Mrs. Allice Care, widow ot
Corporal Care.

He vetoed, July 1, 1885, the bill granting a
pension to Mrs. Mullen, mother or pri-
vate 8. J. F. Mullen, deceased.

He vetoed. July 1, 1885, tbe bill granting an
annuitir to Catherine Page, widow or
Corporal Page.

He vetoed, July 1, IS50, the bill granting a
pension to ttlen Ncuinley, wiaow 01
Captain James Mckinley.

He vetoed, July 2, 1883, the bill " for the
better protection of tbe wages ot labor.

He vetoed, July 7, 138. tbe bill for the relief
of Lieut. Edward Marshall.

He vetoed, July 8, 1885, the bill for tbe en
couragement tt rorest culture.

He vetoed, July 8, 1885, the bill appropriat-
ing $3,000 for the burial lot of tbe Scott
Legion of Mexican veterans.

He vetoed, July 9, 1885, the bill to encourage
tbv formation uf associa-
tions, among farmers, mechanics and la-

borers. '
He vetoed, July 9. 1885, the bill for tbe re-

lief of Dr. W. J. Uaus, who attended
tbe 13 small pox patients among soldiers
stationed at Ml. Carmel.

He vetoed, July 0, 1883, the bill for tbe es-

tablishment of scientific agricultural sta-

tions.
He vetoed, July 9, 18S3, tbe bill for the re-

lief of Hiram Kuonce, father of private
Edward Kuonce. deceased.

He vetoed. Julv 9, 1885, the bill granting
$0,000 for tbe relief of tbe State Agricul-
tural Society.

He vetoed, July 10, 1885 the bill for tbe re-

lief of Oil. John Maxwell.
He vetoed, July 10, 1885. the bill providing

hospitals for tbe owl regions.
He vetoed, July 10, 18S5, bills extending aid

to hospitals at Wilkesbarre, Cjrry,
Johnstown, Harrisburg. Williamsport
Allegheny and Pittsburgh.

By these vetoes it will be seen that Robert
E. Pattison. the AUTOCRATIC ARISTO-

CRAT, bad nothing in common with tbs
SOLD1EB, tbe MINER, the FARMER nor
the LABORER.

Republicans are perfectly willing to take
bira at hia word and judge him by his
DEEDS.

Robbed of SIO.OOO on a Train.
FimocBua, Pa , OjI. 2. To-da- y while J.

K.Gardner, an extensive lumber dealer of
Rideway, Pa., was returning from the East
Liverpool 1Q ) Fair he wa relieved of $10,-00- 0

on the train. He bad been talking some
what loudly at the Ohio races, and was, no
doubt followed to tbe train by a gang.

His destination wa Allegheny City and
when Washington street was reached some
smoothly dressed brakeman called out "Al-

legheny." Gardner jamped to his feet and
started for the door, but was immediately
jammed into a corner by several men, who
wanted to get off at Allegheny City. He
apologized to one of them, after a quarrel,
during which Gardner said tbe other fel-

lows' hands were in his pockets.
After tbe city proper was reached Gard-

ner found he bad apologized to soon. His
pocketbook, containing $10,000, the proceeds
of a recent lumber jale, was gone, as also
was tbe gentleman to whom the apology
wa due. The police are looking up the
robbers, but Gardner ha no reasonable de
acription of the robbers. This is the fourth
affair of the kind that has lately occurred
here In tbe city, tbe victim Invariably being
a stranger. '

Train Robbers Caught.
L11150TO, Mo.; Oct. 8 Tbe Oltervil'e

train robbers were captured at Elmira, near
here, and are now in jail in this city. De-

tective Thomas Furlong bas been quietly
working oa the case tinea August 13, wben
a Missouri Pacific train was held np by
masked men in Robbers' Cut, near Otter-vill- e.

Two weeks ago he located the bold
bandits. At five o'clock last evening, in
company with two deputies, he proceeded to
tbe bouse of Horatio S. Hinee, a farmer
near Elmira, and arrested him and bis pal
Frank Hoffman, a country sport and all--
round tough. Tbe men were securely band-cuffe- d

and bronght to this place, ;

Idaho Coes Republican.
Incomplete returns from five counties fit

8west (Rjp.) for Congress 950 majority.
Meagre returns indicate that the Leg-sla- t me
will stand thirty Republicans snd twenty-tw- o

Democrat. The Republicans claim tbe
State by 2J60 majority.

Tbe Democrat concede tbe State to the
Republicans by 800 majority. Tbe returns
received show large gains for the Republi-
cans over the vote of 1888.

Flve Miles a Minute.
Nrw Yoac,Oct 5. E. Moody Boynlon,

tbe inventor and promoter of tbe Boynton
Bicycle Railway, predicts, in a talk with a
reporter In this city, that the local demand
for rapid transit will soon be met by double-deck-

bicycle car on each rail of the pres-
ent elevated railroads, thus quadrupling tbe
carrying capacity. He adds this remark-
able statement : " W can attain a speed of
five mils a minute, and an average of four
miles a minute lor an hour' run."

Highest ot all in Leavening Power.

ABSOLUTELY PIRE
Visitors to Pittsburgh Exposition

Can Make $50 Clear.
Last year it cost us upwards of $2,000 to

exhibit at the opening Exposition. We
have been kept so terribly busy this sum-

mer, however, in selling our Pianos, and or
gans, and Banjos, and Mandolins, and Gui
tars, and Brass flouts and Sheet Music, that
we actually found no time to get up an ex-

hibit for thin year's show. However, we
propose to give our customers the benefit of
this great saving, so that auyone who will
buy a Piano, or Organ, or any other instru-
ment during the continuance of the Fair,
will get the benefit of an extra reduction in
price of goods of 5 and 10 per cent. Visitors
to . the show can therefore make some f--

by calling on H. Kleber A Bro's Music
Store, 500 Wood Street, and buying one of
their instruments. Kleber's is the oldest
Music Store west of the mountains aud the
most reliable one too. They give a full
warrantee for 8 and ID years, and sell 011

easy time payments. Ninety persons out of
a hundred would rather trusi to Mr. Kleber's
choice than to run tbe risk of the sharp
tricks practiced by so many music dealers.
Kleber Bro., have kept a Music Store for
fifty years, and they had the first choice of
all the Pianos and Organs in the country,
leaving the indifferent and oor ones to be
picked up by the other music dealers. They
are the sole agents for the famotii Steinway,
Conover, Gabler, ( perm and Emerson Pi-

anos, also for the wonderful Vocation
Church Organs, and the mouse and dust-pro-

Eirhuif Parlor Organs. Anything in
the "jusic line which you cannot get at
Kleber's i not worth having. Don't fail to
call at Kleber's, then, oOU Wood St., three
doors above 5th ave., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Farmers, Take Notice.
I have leased the large warehouse of Peter

Fink at the B. 4 O. Depot in Somerset, for
five yecf, and also warerooms at Berlin and
Colemai's, where I will keep 011 hand dur-n- g

the leasous for delivery and resbipment
to all lira! points every grade of Fertiizers
manufactured by the Susque-
hanna fertilizer Company, of Canton,

I have spent five years among
you, these goods have been used in
Somertet county for eight years, having been
inlroda?ed by the Hon. O. P. Shaver. Ow-

ing to Vie large number of my patrons who.a
I thatit kindly, aiy agents and myself may be
unabe to call to see you personally, so I
take advantage of your excellent papers to
call ;our attention to the merits of our Fer-

tilizer, aud beg leave to say that S. B. Vo-

der, of Pigh, Somerset County, Pa., and
myself ha--e solicited orders for the fall crops
oflSSlO BO tons to date of issue, notwith-
standing he strong competition.

R. M. ?atton, of Somerset, who resides
near the cpot, is acting as delivering agent
for me. Sy addressing or calling on him,
you can tarn our prices. We can ip

to any loci point on short notice, but would
prefer at A times to have your orders as far
in advanced immediate wants as practical
as it cnabfe us to get our goods to you in
better mecanical condition. In behalf of
the Susqueknna Fertilizer Co., I am,

Very Respectfully,
A. J. Kukkr, Guernsey, Fa.

To Disfranchise the Negro.
A Jackson, M is., despatch says: Tbe

committee of e Mississippi constitutional
convention to yhicb was referred the sub
ject of memorialing Congress as to the ex
pediency ot repeal the fifteenth Amend-
ment, reported a sies of resolutions in
which, after sialingiiat tbe incompatibility
of tbe two races in fie State of Mississippi,
socially and politilly, led to insecurity
and impeded induiial advancement, they
resolved that the dy remedy was tbe re-

peal of the FifreentlAmendment.
Tbey also resolvi that Congress submit

a proposition to thteveral Slates to repeal
tbe amendment, art that the State of Miss-

issippi would cheeilly accept a reduction
of its Representation Congress consequent
upon the re pea.. I

A Boy H-s- Thief.
Fbasefokt, Ind October 3. Yesterday

afternoon Deputy Mshall George Bird ar-

rested Arthur Palrr, a mere boy, on a
charge of horse steal;.

Peci liar
Peculiar la combldon, proportion, and

preparation of tnsreats, lluod's B.irsapa-rill- a

possesses tli cuivc of the best
known renie-- lj,-,-' SIi'S of the
vegetable II Oil S kingdom.,
Pcculur In its strengttuu economy. Hood's
Sarsaparllla Is the onlyiciciuc of which can
truly be said, Om Hwlrd Doses One Dol-
lar." Peculiar la it mlictal merits. Hood's
Sarsaparllla accomplish ores hitherto on- -

woSarsaiUa??.
the title of " The grcafct lood purifier ever
discovered." reculuu-init-a "good name
at home," there is ibreof Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

sold In Lowe tan of all other
blood purifiers, roruar n Its phenomenal
record of !) saV--s abroad
no other r CCU 3 1 preparation
ever attained so ibby nor held so
steadfastly the confinta of all classes
of people. Peculiar liibrain-wur- k which
It represents. Hood' larsaparilla com-
bines all the known? which modern
research" in medical
science bas I O I SI I developed,
with many years prnhi experience Id
preparing medicines. sure to get omy

Hood's Sriaparilla
Sold by all arngglita. J!;tri. Prepared, ,jn
ETC' I HOP?) CO., AlHKM,iwU, Maaa

100 Doses Ho Dollar
-f- -

7 VSmdl
(SPAVltCUREyl J

Mm
The Meat SacecwfZemedy ever dlsoov.

ered. as It Is certain s cCecu snd does no:
busier. Eeadproorbel

, Con, JUys.'SaiDr B. J. Kpoitx c.
blr: Ljut bummer I I sCnrbnpoa mynorwo

with yourceibTu-- . Kill s Kparia Coreaod it
Wtsl MM ls-- . JOB 1 ?Vri !. I hvj a to3mempty tomfe. havlu?
eurinicevt-r- y tmoi: l tn on. My aVltfhrMir hmd
ft bor wl;h &vrr bad u tna 1 niAtit- - him mom.Ha swk?d nw hotr tn iw 1 nconiinrr.3sJKrtidalt 8(,vm Ciirui corci tiio bpavtu lalUtf uum weekR.

lours ritXnlly,

rVrsV-- o rtyr Inpni mn

DlRJ. KcxiiAIX Cu.:T 1 i
UfsVl Hits 1 brp rv-- J m m YA'.T- -

Spuvta Cur nii4 'l tciindiu.'. Powtien ibarrer bef'H. On nun ltmu. It wu the bwt wiFowder 1 ever kept Imh tt rsr ueti.
9P1I1

to it. iionui,
r.rrrr-iV-v-- 1 V V ir ia m

Kttnlatr SprTiB Cum W pritxt pucvt, on ara!uatie aul MixmsckJ tti tkt wu quil lamexUb s Hoti Srvi In Th.hr nnw MiHVid

iwm am guhe. toe

t,La,Kay.,91. KI"I. 8. J. Keitbux Co.
I UilnE li yfn ren-le- tow jny

than for your far fum etiarsisoavin Cure.
I nsi a rour year olii Dri
highly. l.be hnd a vary - iv,len i. I trfe.1
looui eigoi aurerenl Kl. nrdMiiss which M 1

BO eAd. I tiunliuMl tt, Ot VOOr IkABflAll'A
Upavm Curt woich caret Ittfour dava.

IramiAus,
aiASiox

StPrint! per bot l Is, or fctflesfortX. All dreg.
BltU fctvtl(oraaacecJyua.orUw1Ilotaan(
to any addntt oa rtoav price by tbe proprie- -

SK. B. ESD ALIv CO.,
Eaoslb r4la, Vemest.

-- TJ. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1SS9.

IT, U

7 PUBLIC SALE
OF- -

YaluaWB Real Estate.

TY VIRTl'Eof an m!er of hi turned out of
A Ibr I trpliaus' lnrt o Xoiaer-e-t ( .mnly. fa.,
to me dire ted. I will niter at puMie sale un the
preini-- . lu Palm Townxbip, h of a mile
east 01 scalp Level, an

FBIDAY, OCTOBEU 24, 1330,
AtS o'clock p. m . th3 ring describe 1 and

talunu e leal v i :

A certain tnrm. the real etateof Andrew Knn-ke- l,

deccawd. fiiaate lu I'alut Tap.. ment
to.. Fa.. nd Richland Twp. Cambria Co..

hu'd of I avid J. MianVr. J. P. Pel",
:hiltlnHaiiUev,ieotreOmrdJeeni:sa.Re'iii.

John K. Xrv-- Jme P. KeS-- d othem, con
taining 1,'Ki aerea-mni- r lis, at .lit HI acres
cleared and alance well llinlf I h a (food

UKtr camp that ill net abuus MJU getters, two

::DweI!ing Houses,:::
a larj; ban hrn and other outbuilding, being;
near (he vilhuie of Hen 1 and admit two
a lid one fotinh miles frum Paint jtalhKi. on
the 8. A '. K. K.. near to riiuren. and
stores. This i a d and beautiful Una. lu the
Ulglleft stale ot rultivulio", anu priKiueei giym
eriK of nra and eratn : lo several riaxi orch
ard of fruit tree, and a number of never raHiig
upriiiKi are on this farm. Nearly th u hole farm
1 miderlsid i'li wveral veins of excellent eland linei.n , (a four-loo- t vein or coal, and a six-fo-

vein of limetone beinir t,tienl.
Thi (arm will be offered In two division, or at

a whole. IVrminf deirii g lnlormaliuii about the
farm ran rail on the fcxeeiitor, in etiHiyereea To.
Cambria C uuly, or J. . t.aMiger, S,mu.r-el- , 1'a.

TERMS:
One-thir- at ronrirmatinn of rale : one-thir- d is

one year, tialance in two yeaiu. Ixferred pay- -
loentAio bear Interest and to be secured nv k

to be made liens. Ten ter renl. of the pur
chase money to be paid when the property ia
Kuocxca aoMii.

ASDKEW KISKKL,
ortl. Executor.

pU BLIC SALE

OF
Vnaluable Real Estate !

T Y VIRTUE of an order of sale fcwnedout of
J J the Orphans' Court of riomerset County, J'a ,
we will expote lopuiiuc aie on tne premise
Somerset Towmhip, one mile east of tdie,ou

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1S90,

At 1 o'clock p. m.. the folloTlng described real
estate, viz :

A certain farm, the real estate of Franklin
Launlz, dee'd. Mtuate in Somerset Twp., Somerset
louuiy. in., aoioming wu.is ot Benjamin Miller,
reier wiuer. 1 nan ireni. Henry J. Hurm.an, ( .
Oneapgy and Emanuel Ilownian, containing 1:

acres ; liM acres clear, and in eoixi state of culti
vation : balance well timbered. There Is erected
on the lurtn a good lwo-sur-

DWELLING IIOUSE
Bank lara. and other outbuildings. The farm is
wed watered ; niniiiiiK prmit at the house ; rs

r rrove, two thriving young orchards, and. is
convenient tochun-- and atxut 4mMcs
north of somerset, rowession given April 1, laid.

TE21TS CF 5ALZ
One-thir- to remain a lien on the farm alter all

debts and expense of administration are paid.
ine mierest 10 oe (uu annually 10 tno widow of
we n catea during ner natural lire, and at her
aeatn to cue legatees or the deceased. Ten per
cent. 01 the purchase money on day of sale : the
remainder 01 one-mi- at I tie coanrmatioi or sale.
()ne-lt- i Inl In six months, and the reraalnlnr one.
third in one year, with Interest on deterred cav- -
ments front continuation of sale ; dower and pay
uieiiia 10 ue secured v juugmenu.

Perwus desiring further information can call on
or addnse either of the Executors at Edie, P. U.

JOSEPH B. MILLER.
ALEXANDER LAL'.NTZ.

oet.ll. Executors.

PUBLIC SALE
Valuable real estatE

The undersigned, flnanllan of Austin J. Brant's
children, of brolhersvallcT Towusblp, wl.l aell
at puuuc sale on a

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1S90,

1 i ioo s wore m Berlin, at 1 o cloc. i. m.
the undivided one-ha- lf ofa tract of la ml situate in
nrotuersvalley Twp., adjoining lands of Alexan
der Coleman, i. M. bhaver. llcnnr Hauler, and
others, containing! acres, more or le, on which
are erected a Dwelling House and Stable. The
land is well timbered. Tbe owner of tbe othernan win aiso sen nis nairat the same time.

TERMS REASONABLE, and wiil be made
xnown qn inc. uny or sale

II. II. YODER, fiuardian.

AUDITOR'S XOTICK.

Atan irpn i nun nein at oorneriet. Pa., on
the 1st day ot Octib.-r- . IsaO. the nndersiirned was
duly appointed Auditor to make a distribution of
tne nuius iu tno nanus 01 John P. Knoails, Ad
ministrator 01 trie estate 01 Jenermn Khavis,
deoeaxed, to and arm si g thoe legally entitled
thereto, hereby gives notice that he will attend
to the duties of tbe above appointment oa Priday,
theai-- t day ofOctober. 1.J, at his office in Som-
erset, Pa., when and w here all persous interested
can iiwnu.

JOHX B. 8TT.Oct7. Aud'tor.

God Save the Commonwealth.

GENERAL
ELECTION PHU

-:- o:-

wnKREAS. In sol br an at-- t of General Assem
bly or thcloininonweiiib of Pennsyivania, enti.
tied " An act relating lo the elections of the Com- -

monwealth. passsed th 21 day of July. A. D,
lli. It is ms.d j th dat v of the S leriff of everv
county with, ii the Commonwealth to give public
uutusr ui itic uruerai tie tlous ;

I. R. S. McM II.LE.V. Sheri (Tof thef untv of S.im-
erset. In said tjoiiimonwealth, do berehv make
known and give this public notice tn the elerUirs
ot me county ot H imcrset, that on the Tuesday
fallowing the first Monday of November, being

4th Day of Nov. .1890,
Bttteern tlte o.t,-- of 7 o'clock A. if. aJ

7 oVVi P. .V.

A Ojn-ira- l Ele?tl n wm b' be'd at the several
electlJU d sincu etao: stiel bv law In tne said
ttoouly. at which tiroe thejr will vote by ballut
uir lae sevjrii. o.iuri u jrjin aiier uaji.-j-. vu

ONE PER50X for the office of Governor of tht
lomtnonweatn of rennijivaaii.

ONE PER)V f.w theofnaeofMenlenant-Go- r

ernor ofthe Comnuuweallhuf reunsylvauia- -

ONE PVRO' f.ir the ofKie of S ,.f .
ternai flairs of the L'omuiou wealth of fenitoyl--

v.sb rcKSllsj lor tne otleT nf uemnsr i Too.
Te'" fw" Twentieth Dinct of the

woann of a. t

0E I KRsOV 1. th nHlo nt HI. latjt tbe Thirtyixth lii.irl,., ,.r n,.i'nmm.iiiiii
oi reausytiauia.

TWo for thjoHlsjof JLmmV.j for
the Couuty of d.)ineraet.

OXg PERSON tor the office of Sheriff of the

ih.E.rF frtbe O(E0f Prothonotsryof

ONE PFRfpN tot the office of Heglster snd
Mwwauva vs tuh JI OUastTnta.

OXK PEP.SOX for the oSoe of Treasurer of tbe
suuuiT ji .Timciiri.

THREE P:R30K3 lorthe offleeofComm'salanaT
Liw (.uniy vs ouuinsn.

OME PERT) for tbe office of Poor Director of
voujiyoi somerset

TH RE K PER ON'S tir the office of Auditor of tb

i also rtouhv mte known and give nolle tfctl
M .t.ot aribiiar tne af ssii 1 eieotk u is t heseveral wards, b wjuehs, districts

K i r , U .. .... . . .
an ...biwusrtips

.Tuui m souidraet art as follows, lo er

Tht electors of the bomveh ef Sallibarr to f.sfset st lbs ounull Chatalwr In said uoroiigh.
Tbt electors et tht Horuagh of K'sikwosi to

seelat tht cminell ehsmr in said Koroogk
The electors of tbe boroaah of Mtverwials Umeet at the euanrll ebambtr In said borough.
Tbt eleeuirtof tbt tnwashiput Summit w nittttht Pick said Township thisTht tlectors of tbt borough of W tlltrsharv to notatet at tbt aubuai huost in said borough. is
Tbe eltectn of tbt township of Qrawnvtllt 'o

Best at tht achoui house, la Poeshootsa, is said
township.

Tbeelectnrt ol th townshln of Soothampton
to meet at tot house of J. la. Kennel, lo said
lownchtp.

The electors of the township or nonnampwn
In mm at the boast of John i'uorbaagu, lu Said
U,wri4Mu.

I ne electors or trie townnnip 01 i.a.nrocr to mm
at thtacnout Douse ia Whieoburg In said town
ship.

The electors ot me orougn 01 nerun toraw
at Hie bowse of Archibald Cumptvn, In said bur-- I
oogh.

TIMaier.toetorthe townsnip or urotnersraiiey
ta laeet at the boafe of fooia rl. t Uber. in iuxitb-- I

ersvailev Township.
Tht elaelis--s at tna uwnsnin 01 Btonyereea

meet at tht office of Charles Aiauk, tn said town
ship. . .

The electors of uie townsnto orocte to mm
the school house on the road from Ashiola lo bed- -

ford co'inlv. near tiie residence of A. w imasi r.
Th.. alMfir uf Ihm ,h of HLOVStown tO

aet at tht bos.se formerly oocnplad by Henry J.
Miller, tn said uuroaKb.

I no tieeuirt 01 ttit townsnip 01
bo meat at the boast 01 John H. i ' vuu- -

buMng Township. . 41.lot electors ot tnt townsuip
meet at th house of Albert HUiegas, in taiu

r?""?- -
. . .. v D.,1 nt electors or tnt oroa -

to meet at the hooao of John P. Splcer tn said

Th electors of tht townsnip 01 lunemauga i
meet at tbt bouse of Peter lvy, la said town-
ship.

The elector of the township of Shade to meat
at tht boast or .Taoob Heitnan, In sakl township.

Tbt electors of tht tow tw hip of Paint to met at
the school boast erected on the lands ef Henry
Berkey. In said township.

Tna tlectors of tht township of Jenner to meet
at tbt aoast formerly occupied by Tnoa. Galla-
gher, tt JtnntrXltoadt, tn said township.

Tbe electors of the township of JtOersoa to
meet at tht boost of Solomon Baker, la said town-
ship.

Th tleetors of tht boroogh of Jenoertown to
meet at tht school house in said boroogh.

Tht tlectors of tht borough of Connatnee lo
meet at tht Council Chamber, in said borough.

Tb elostor 01 tht borough and tleciioa dis-
trict of Somerset township to SBttt-a- t the
Court House, in said borough.

Tne electors of the township of Lincoln to meet
at the house of Peier 81 pe. in said Twp.

Tb electors of tbe towndiip of Black to meet at
the uiiorshop of Joseph IV. Herriugton, lu said
Township.

Tht tlectors of the townshln of M'lford to meet
at tht old hottl former It occupied by Richard
Ca'dwell, In OebSartshurg. in said township.

Tbe electors of New Oenirtvilit lo meet at the
school house In said borough.

lbs electors of tht township of Upper Tnrxey-too- t
to meet at tht house of John A. fjbttlts, in

attil township.
rne electors ot tnt townsnip 01 lwer inrasy.

foot to meet at tht house of Emanuel pireetone
tn said Township.

The electors of tht borough of Vrslna to inert
at lha mutator J. B. Miller. opMiU Davis ai Co
der's store, in said borough.

ineeieci'raol the township ot A.Jdlson to meet
at tbe s hoot bouse in Petersburg.

Theelertors of tbe township of lalddlecreek to
meet at the house occupied by Jtstt C. Sweltser,
in New Ltxington.

Tkt electors of the township of Elkllck to meet
at the house ot John W. Beacby. in Eiklick Town
ship.

1 ne electors ofthe township of ralrnope to meet
at th ! hru of Wells !t eltieridan, In said Twp

1 ne eie-tor- s of the borough or casseunau to
meet at the house of We-de- 1 Zufall

I make known and give notice, as In and by
the l.tth Section of tbe aforesaid Act I am dire-t-e- d.

"that every perwa except justices of tht
peace, who hall hold any office or appointment
of pnitit or trust under the tiovernment of the
l imed States or of this State, or anv city or in
corporate.! district, whether a commissioned of
ficer or otherwise, a subordinate offlcer or agent,
w ho Is or shall tie employed under the legisla-
tive, judiciary or executive departments of this
Sule or ot the fnited States, of anv city or in--
eorr,rated district : and also that every member
of Congress and of the Slate Legislature and of
the select or common council (af guv citv. or
commissioner of any incorporated district. Is by
taw incararie or noioiog or exercnuiig at the
same tune, the nmce or appointment or jttrite,
inspector or eler 01 any lecuon or this Com
monwealth, and that tin inspector or judge, or
other o.Hcer at any election, shall be eligible to
any otni ? to thea voted lor.

Also, that in the fourth ectionof Ihis Act of As
sembly entitled "An Act relating to executions.
and for other purp,es. approved April lt, isi. it
is enacted that tne aroresaia litn section shall
not ie so construed as to prevent a military or bor
ough orlicer from serving as judge, inspector or
ciers 01 any general or special election in thia
1 ommoiiweuim.

If any person shall prevent or attempt to pre
vent any otlicer of anv election under this act
from bo'dhig such election, or use or threaten any
violence to anv suco omctr. or snail inierruct or
Imrmtwrly liuerfere with him in the executi, n of
Ins duly, or shall hloc up the window nr avenue
to any window where the same may be holding.
or snail noiousiy nisturo in peat-ea- sued elec
tion, or shall use or practice any intimidating
lureuis, lorce or violence, wun any de-
sign to influence iindulv or overawe,
any elector, or to prevent bim from voting.
or to restrain the freedom of choice, such
person, on conviction, shall tie f nd In anv
sum not exceeding rive hundred dollars aud be
!uiirisoned lor any time not less than one ni jnth
or nunc than twelve mouths, and if it shsll be
shown the court where the trial of such orl'onse
shall be had that the person so offending was not a
resident of the ward, district or township, where
the raiil offense wasconiniittcl,and not entitled to
vote therein, then ou conviction he shall be sen-
tenced to pay a fine of not less than one hundred
nor more than ooe thonsand dollars, and be im-
prisoned not less tban six months or more than
two years."

CHANGE IN MODE OF YOTIXG.

As therein directed. I also give olneiat notice of
the following provision of an act approved March

isuo. eouueu - An act regaruiug tne mime ot
voting at all elections in the several counties of
the Commonwealth.''

SECTION 1. He it enacted bv the Senate, and
House of Representatives of the Commoiwealth
of Pennnylvaniain Oeneral Assembly met, and it
is nereoy enacteo oy tne authority of the same.
That the qualified voters ofthe several Counties
of this Commonwealth at all general, township,
borough and icial elections are hereby hereaf-
ter authorized and required to vote bj tickets
printed or written, or partly primed and partly
written, severally classified as rollows : One tick
et sbal I embrace ibe names 3t all judges of courts
voted for, and be labeled on the oulMde " Judi-
ciary " : one ticket shall embrace the iuidm nf
all state othcers voted for, aud be labeled "State:''
one ticket shall embrace tie names of coumy of-
ficers voted for. in luding tbe office of Senator.
memoeranu members or Assembly, if voted for,
and member of Cougress, if voted for, and be la--
oeieu - ounty : ooe ticket shall embrace the
names of all township othcers voted fir, and be
labeled ".Tow nsliip "; one ticket shall embrace
the names of all borough offlners voted for and be
labeled " borough," aud each class shall be de-
posited in separate ballot boxes.

1 aiso giveotncial notice of an Art of Assm.
bly entitled "A further sumuemcut to the not
regulating elections in the Cummouwealtb, ap-
proved June l:tth, A. 11 1H whluh provides
among other things. a f.jow. t

Any perbon who shall furnish or sunnlr to anv
elector in this common wealth at anv of the nolit
ur certain voting places, any ticket falsely repre-
senting it to contain names not thereon shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on eonvic- -
tiou pay a fine not exceeding on a hnndrisl
dollars, or imprisonment not to exceed out year.
one or noin, or either, at the discretion of the
Court.

This Act was also approved on tht lath of June.
lds. It makes it unlawful for

Any oouuniiteeor member thereof, dlrectiv or
indirectly, todomand of anv otlicer. aobotdinate
or employee holding any public otnee or position
of honor, trust or profit in th service of the State
or fnnn any officer, subordinate or employee in
any city or county ofihls state, any assessment or
percentage 01 anv money or t.nioertv or the r

in anything of value, with the r.

either cxpresel or implied, that tbt
same may or shall be u-- for any political pur-
poses whatever. Any person or persons, violating
anv of the foregoing provisions of this Act shall lie
held guilty ot a misdemeanor, and upon convic-
tion thereof shall be sentenced 10 eav a Hue uos
exceeding one hundred dollars. "

QUAUFICATION OP ELECTORS.

By Article of the Constitution, the unallflea.
lions of electors are rrescribed as follows : sec- -
lio 1.

Every male citizen twenty one years of age
following niialiMcalions. shall ha .t.tl.

tied to vote at all elections. First : He shall
have been a citizen of the I'nited His Lea at Inut
one month. Set-ou- d ; He shall have resided ia
the ftsieoi.e year (or if, having previously been
a qualified elector or native bom citizen of the
Suite, he shtil have removed therefrom and re-
turned, then six montbsi Immediately Ifweeding
the election. Third: Ha shall have resided In
the election district where he thall offer to vote Mleast two mouths Immediately oreeeedin i hi
eleetion. Fourth: If twenty-t- n years of ais as
uuwards he shall have paid with n two jrera
State or l mllltv tas. whii h uliati hnvii k.nsessed at least two moiths an 1 paU l tea, ono
oriiiu oetoreuie eie-tio-

.V Kllir. -- hall in .11 e.MW Avn.t T treas tn, feuy. and br wh or surety of tlm
rsst e. be tU'ib-is- i fian arrost during their at-
tendance CM electiunt and goiug loand returning
therelnun.

atEliriON 1:1 For tha niivrw-va- of votiot no
aim shall bo deemed lu have gained a resldeuc
by rvason of the pretence, or lost h by reason of
his absence, while m,J,,vwi in tha i.pvi
either civil nr militarv ,r ti,l staia or ,.f ih
I'nited Htatet. yior while engaged in the naviga-
tion nf the Waters nf tha Uiilof nf lh I nil,
State", or on the high seat, nor while a stu lent of
any Institution of learning, nor whil kept In.
any h nse or other asvium at public tspense
uor while confined lu nubile prisou.

WAGER3 OX ELECTI0N3.
The Act of Assembly of Julv i action iit

provides as fo lows : It shall be the duly of theinspectors and judges of the election n m th
vole of all issrsoiis who thev or . .. . , ,r , i . v. i
know or sliaH be proven before them lo havemade, or whoare In any manner interested in anv
bet or water on the result of said eic l, ..,.1
on the request of any uialinY-- elector, said in-
spectors aud Jwlges shall receive proof to show
the peraou so utTering u vote has or has not n,.
any such bet or wager, or Is or is nut interested
lucreifu

If any person or teron shall make anv K.u,wager upon the result nf anv rlcctio:, uhi ,1.1
ommou wealth or shall offer lo make any suchLet or wager, either by verbal theretoorbv auv oriited

challenge, or iuviie any person or berssxn' mmage u.h bet or wager, upon uonvictxti thernifhe or I hey shall forfeit and tima Hm- ,- ih.amuont sooftVreil lo be Iwt.
If any person shall vote at asore tban one 1 1 ac-

tion district or otherwise fraudulently vote nvwethan once on the same dsy, r shall fraudulently
fold and deliver lo the iusneedu'two n,.tu. t.1.
gethrrwith Intent illegally to vote, or advise andanother to do so be or they shall on c m--

V ' "ot " lbs fiftynor more than five hundred do lam ..t h. im.
prisoned not leys than three nor more than twelvemonths.

If any person not qualified it vota In n.ta rw.
iu'niwrauu i. 10 law leaceuc
iflel cliizeusi, shall appi ar at any place r f rlets,lim for the purpose of issuing licsets or InH'iaoe-in- g

riliiens qualified lo vote, he sha'l nn
otni lorioii au 1 oav any wiib n exeev llltg nie
iiuiiuivu ufrm iot riwj sui u wiense. and beimprisoned far any term not tsceetiuar K.I..mftniha

I also call attention lo seel ion A nf irt:.'. a r
iiw ocar eonMituikai wnicp pmviosns nHows :
StTios:, A py person who shall give or psoin.

pB(orurlei lo give. 10 an eleeti s, siymonty iti

or ober valtis de corstileratton for his vole
ii eiruusvn.or Kir (lhbofiiut the same, or

WhO'hali give or uromma La t:-- such m miiIms.
tion to any taker person nr partv lor nth elec-tors vote, or for tbe withholding thereof, or any

lector who shall receive or agree to receive, for live
himself or for another in,m,

valuable encsldennlo., 'r. hi. ..1
titw. or for withhtddlng the same sbail iherebyit his right tn vote at snch electlos. and anv

"ote shall he challenged lorrich cause before the election nmeers,hall be re-quired to swear or affirm that tbe matters nf thechallenge is untrue before hit vote shad bare-ceive-

Olven nn lev nr hand at mv ant. . o ,
Tth day of October la tht vtusr r i .tthousand tight hundred ami mawv aadttieont and Wh vor ,h.

pealenct of nt t'alLsd IsUtta.
SherlfTa Office. R. 8. ilcMlIJ KN.

ft'Uiernet, Oct. 7, "'JO. Shtrltr.
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VISIT JOHNSTOVII
AND

US!
No Store in

Western Pennsylvania
Can olTcr iiiiliieriiit-iii- i fr Vl)u
trade than u-;- . tiling ainj an,-- ,

tliin?; can pc-e- here in the u"
of Mens', 'Joys' and CInMrcn's

t'lothiuir. HaU, Slioes and

M. WOOLF & S03ST,
JOlLYSTOirX'S GREATEST CLOTHIERS.

John & Sons'
:::: "MA.MMOTH STORES, :::: ::

240 to 248 Main Street,
Is one ofthe wonders of Johnstown, with its Several Departments.
Department "A" are Dry Goods In

Department " B," Boots and Shoes.
Department " C," In

Department " D," Clothing, Hats, and Furnishing Goods.
Department " E," Groceries. Department " F," Feed.

For Good Gco:s, Chsap Goods, andlSsascnabls Gccds,

lliey cannot be excelled. An examination will convince the
" doul-tin- g Thomas " of Somerset County.

S"fIEADQCARTERS FOE COUNTRY PRODUCE.

WELDIX &

HARDWARE

83

Louther's
Main Street,

''ifc

VISIT

Furnishing.

Thomas

Carpets.

AYlIITAKEU,

MERCHANTS,

OUR NEW CITV

ia fa.t S'lpcrccdiiigoIJ Johnston n. ar;l
our is lartrcr and
greater tlian ever. us. WV

will treat vou fairly and
and guarantee the

Best Groocls
for the amount 0 ur

Ladies and Childrcns'

LOAK DEPARTMENT
Is with the Choicest Novelties for Fall sn.l jn
ter Wear. Handsome goods and lowest prices

prevail bt re. Give us call.

Ia

Ii

most

Uruo' Store,
Somerset, Pa.

IS I

THE TEST AXD'BEST.

EVER Y JIAXGE IS WAR-RAXTE- D

The Ii.rgc-si- t and Arct Coiiifjletc'
Line) or

COOKING STOVES AID BANKS

Franklin Street,

This Model Drug Store is Rapidly Becoming a
Favorite with People ia Search cf

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges,

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THK DOCTOR GIVES PERSONAL ATTENTION TO THE COlfPOCSDINfJ OF

Lonir's Prescriptions Family Receipts
GKEA T CARE BEISO TAKES TO VSX 0SLY FRESH AND PVRE AST1CLES

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BEARDS OF CIGARS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure display our 'Oods

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from ns or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET. PA.

HERE BT
NEW CAPPELLO EANGE !

h1!

8T0VE pits; ELBOWS,
autl everything

Everj

Visit

least of monev.

c
Sited

a
a

LJ

i

to

- -

IV THE COUNTY.

Ever? Size of from
Small Bedroom Stoves to
Largest Furnace.

H0IIJ. PtiKERS. snoVKL-- 5

A LOT OF SECOND-HAN- D STOVES, VERY CHEAP

P. .A. SCHEJLX.

in our liner.

PRINTING
TO

Pittsburgh, Pa.
dutiea?lfc t?.k ?rePr,frl hind U yrn men and srnuen f.sr the ttiu wautof nseful, practical education, etreulars will be sent. M4. s::c:

p. wrr so.Ni

FOR JOB
SEND

cour-teousl-

Great

Tntses

Heater,

THE HIRALD


